
Villag� In� Men�
1863 S Signal Butte Rd, Mesa I-85209, United States

+14803574444 - https://www.villageinn.com/locations/mesa-az-signal-butte/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Village Inn from Mesa. Currently, there are 15 meals and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Village Inn:
at the visit of this place I ordered the rio grande who has egg, kartoffeln cheese, pfeffer and her choice of meat.
every time, if a total of four times, I did not eat it at this place exceed my expectations. the customer service staff
is great, friendly and helpful. the eating tastes delicious, and the place is clean and has a modern vintage style of

look. read more. What Patricia Capizzi doesn't like about Village Inn:
Eggs weren't good,on the cooler side,they then to them,back,micro waved them,dried out ,second time we came
here,same thing,French toast was okay,not sure we will come back send message read more. The large variety

of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Village Inn even more worthwhile, Forbreakfast a delicious brunch
is offered here. Furthermore, you'll find scrumptious American meals, like for instance burgers and grilled meat

on the menu, For a snack, the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Ho� drink�
TEA

HOT TEA

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

WRAP

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

EGG

STRAWBERRY

BACON

EGGS

POTATOES
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Wednesday 05:30-00:00
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